LONDON'S HISTORY
Formed in 1980. the london Warriors are still managed by one of the team's founders Alan Smith.
Over the pist two decades, the Warriors have been very succesrlul. winning fIVe national tides and
twO

coosecutive Rawfings National League division tides. This year. the Warriors will be looking to

regain the national tide they earned in 2000. Last year's disappointing fourth place finish in the
Final .. Championship followed a loss to the evenwal national champions, the Brighton
Buccaneers. in the semi-finals. The Warriors completed iii hard-fought effort to develop a

permanent field, moving to the team's new home in finsbury Park this season.

KEY PLAYERS
Matt Scales
London's ace pitcher has delivered dominating performances on the mound this year.

Including throwing a no-hitter ag;ainst the Croydon Pirues.. Scales has a solid bucha1l
background. enjoying an excellent playing career at Rollins (Florida) College. a top
Division II-level school in the USA. While at Rollins, he played against such future
Major Leaguers as Charles Johnson and Alex Cora,

Simon Pole (Pictured)
Last year's Rawlings National league MVp, Pole has been London's top offensive
threat for the past three years. This season hu been no dIfferent as he's hit well
over .-roO. On the mound, he can be equally effective. When the WID'iors lut
won the Anal 4 in 2000, he baffled Brighton hitters leadIng his team to
victory. Before moving to Great BritaIn, Pole played for both the Newcastle
Eagles and Adelaide Giants in the Australian Baseball league and Australia's
Under-19s NationaiTeam.

Michael Osborn
Osborn. who is in his fifth season with the Warriors, came to the team
primarily as a pitcher but has developed into one of the team's key
hitters and defensive mainstays.This season. he took on the prilTlM)'
responsibIlIty of catching - a move that hasn't affected hIs hittlng.
He has consistently hit over .300 for the season.

LONDON'S ROAD TO THE FINAL 4
A well-rounded vtteran team, London rolled through the
regular season losing only one game all year to the other
Anal -4 participants.WIth a combination of twO of the RNl's
top pitchers· Pole and Scales· and solid hitting throughout
the line-up, the Warriors are definitely the team to beat.
Stili, they have been known to falter as evidenced by
losing both games of a doubleheader to the league's
flfth.place team Croydon midway through the c.aflllaign.
Also, the demons of 'ast season's semi-final loss may
still linger in some players' minds.

